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TLA NT NOW

The banks usud to buy United Slates
bond bearing I per cent Interest be-

fore tbe war. TlnU'r bow good tbe
credit of tbe United Slates la.

Tbe 1100 you put Into a Victory
Dond will be worth 1126 plus In-

terest when prices settle down. A

Is worth what you can buy with It

The Victory Ixmn coming In April
la the last Liberty Loan. Then the
war I over for yoi. It will be est 111

going on for 1.000.000 Americana In
Franca.

German Title of Honor.
"Von", before a nitme In (lonnnn de-

notes a privilege title, either Inherited
or bestowed by monarch Uhh hi
subject for meritorious services. While
formerly this prefix was found Id mil-
itary or feudal families only, many
commoners, captains of Industry, sci-

entists, financiers and artists were ao
honored by their monarch. The title
le either hereditary or censes with the
death of the dlstlngnishcd person.

Long Distance Covered.
Including all the movement of the

earth, a person travels 89,250 miles la
taking a three-ni- walk. - ' "

.

Machine Work

oxyoHicetoIene (guaranteed),'

bought

machine
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Don't think you have sacrificed be
cause you may be paying for your In
ferest-bearln- Fourth Liberty Loan
Dond. Those follows back from France
legleas, armleas or slrbtless don't think
they have sacrificed. Tbey simply
think they did tbetr duty.

tetter have the bonds of the United
States In the hand" of 30.000.000
ordinary dOvtr than concentrated. In
tbe nun of a few rich men. Think
of that when Undo Sam offer you

a Victory Liberty flond.

Dldnt 8ult Carolyn.
Carolyn was fond of sweet corn.

One day while the family was seated
at the tnhle her mother said: "Caro-
lyn, I- - think you have bad enough
corn." Carolyn looked np earnestly at
her mother as she said: "Mother, I
bate for )u to do my thinking."

The Island of Aldabra, near
la being wiped off tbe map by

tbe action of the mangroves that grow
long the foot of the cliff. They eat

their way Into tbe rock in all dlrec-tlon-a,

and Into the gap that formed
ti wave force their way.

I will soon be equipped with lathe to do all

kind of largest machine work Also do all kinds

of welding flat

terles repaired, and sold. AU

kinds of work.
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Mangrevee Destroying Island.
Mada-

gascar,

rechnrgNl,

Vulcanizing

Gates Half-Sol- es
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WOMEN ASKED TO

.SHARE BURDENS

111 FIFTH LOAH

Mrs. Baldwin, Liberty Loan
Chairman, Says Closer Co-

operation With Men

Mr. A. 8. Baldwin, cli airman o( the
Women's Liberty Loan CommltUe ot
the Twelfth Federal Reserve District
sends the following appeal to Western
women to stand fast by the govern- -

ment In the Victory Liberty Loan:
Having responded ungrudgingly to

the government's calls In tbe pant, and
victory having come to ns because of
this, sball we for a moment
to respond to the lust call tbe Vic-

tory Liberty Loan, when we can do ao
by pled King our credit perhaps with
some little personal inconvenience,
sacrifice or small discomfort?

The credit and good faltb of our
country are row at atake. We bave

MRS. A. 8f BALDWIN

said to those at the helm: "Go ahead.
Win the war at any coat." We have
won tbe war, and the cost is small
compared with what haa been won.

Tbla last call la truly a Victory Loan.
What greater pride can men. and
women experience than in contribut
ing to It? A Victory Bond will be
worth more than Its price expressed
In dollars. Every one will be a badge
testifying that the holder has-- helped
hit; icpuntry. to , fulfill Its pledge to
those who have been spared as well
as those who bave made the supreme
sacrifice.

At the Joint conference of the Men's
and Women's Committees called by
Mr. James K. Lynch of the Federal
Reserve" Bank of the Twelfth District.
It waa decided that In the campaign
for tbe Victory Liberty Loan, tbe men
and women . should coordinate their
work. With this in view 1 appeal to
all women mumbera and workers who
have ao earnestly and steadfastly
labored in the past, to give their un
dlvldod time and efforts when called
upon, as they will be shortly, to Join
with the men in making this last Lib-

erty Loan an overwhelming success.
I have every confidence In the out-

come of the Victory- - Loan, 'especially
with the help which will come from
the united efforta of the men and
women workers' ot the Twelfth Federal
Reserve District '

USE OF PARAVANES

M SWES MANY LIYES

British Invention Which picked
Up Mines Ahead of the

Vessels. - ;

Hundred of. American bluejacket
undoubtedly were saved from death
because the American warships, while
proceeding through the mine-strew- n

seas, were equipped with paravanes,
through courtesy of the British admi-
ralty. .

Fitted with paravanes, the warships
ahed out any mines ahead qf the

vessels. Novices often mistook the ap-

paratus for torpedoes. The thing made
a humming sound when adjusted to a
speeding ship, owing to friction.

The paravane consists .of a water-pla- ne

shaped like a torpedo, having
of large flat fins projecting on

either side of Its body. The tall Is
fitted with rudders to keep' the thing

'at any set depth. It Is towed over-

side by a wire rope which runs from
;the ship's bows outward. The wire
rope Is intended to pick up the moor
ing ropes of mines and slide them
along till they reach the nose of the
paravanes, where a sharp saw Is fixed
Inside a slot The saw cuts
through the mooring rope and allows
the mine to float free, where It can be
either avoided or destroyed, -

Due to the cable and fin arrange--

ment the twin paravanes kept dlagon- -
I ally ahead ot the vessel. Naval men
say the Invention did more than any
other single device to defeat Ger
many's policy of attrition; v

FEW CHANGES IN

GOVERNMENT'S '19
THRIFT CAMPAIGN

Benjamin Franklin's Likeness

. Printed on the New Sav--

ings Stamps

Tbe United States government In Its
hour of need baa turned back to tbe
homely philosophy of Benjamin Frank
lin aBd bas honored "Poor Richard"
In a way that be, himself, would have
liked best. Tbe 11 Issue of War
Savings r.tampa bears Franklin's por-

trait.
Thrift Stamp for the new year are

Identical with the 1918 Iss le. Nineteen
eighteen stamps may be exchanged
tor tbe new War Saving Stamps. No
new thrift cord i necessary.

Besides bearing tbe likeness ot
Franklin, ,tbe 1919 War Savings
Stamps differ from last year's Stamps
in "Site, being somewhat smaller and

' Mttiuiinanttw m,iM Ann vanlftnt Thpf
are blue In color.

Tbe new Stamps bear tbe same in-

terest and cost the same, $4.12 in Jan-
uary and one cent additional each
month, aa the 1918 War Savings
Stamps. The interest Is 4 per cent
compounded quarterly.

The 1918 War Savings Stamps do
sot hsve to be cashed in or converted
to tbe new Issue. Rather the express
advice of the Treasury Department Is
to "bold them." Each one of them
will be worth five dollars January 1,

1923, whether one' card 1 filled or
not. ,

For the 1919 War Savings Stamps
new cards are necessary. Tbe govern'
mcnt warns Stamp purchasers not to
paste War Savings Stamps of the new
Issue on tbe old 1918 cards. Ask. for a
new card, the Treasury Department
ivs, when you buy your first Stamp ot

t". e new Issue. . - I
Every purchaser la entitled to pur

chase a maximum of $1000 of War Sav
ings Stamps during 1919. Each mem-

ber of a family is entitled to this max-

imum, but to no more.
Thla rule is inflexible because or

tbe value of the Stamps as a security
investment to large Investors who

would snap up an entire Issue within
24 hour were they permitted.

Pee.ce Will Put New
Value on Dollar

The greatest merchants and Indus-

trial chief a in tbe country agree that
there will be a. readjustment during
tbe peace period. .There will be. a
gradual decline in prices and a grad
ual improvement in tbe buying powei
of money.

the

The secretary of tbe treasury bas s
pretty good opportunity to form an
opinion - of financial tendencies. He
saya:

- Every dollar aaved now and In-

vested in Liberty Bends or War
Savings Stamps will be worth
much more when peace readjust-
ment comes. Every provident man
and woman In the United States
may find their savings double in
purchasing power In the next few
years. How can any one more
certainly make, money than by
saving it now with assurance of
its enormous enhancement In value
when normal conditions are re-

stored? '
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C0STUEST FUR COAT

EVER MADE IN AMERICA
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The costlleBt fur coat ever made In
America has been delivered to Mrs. W.
E. Cory, wife of the steel magnate. The
coat la of Russian sable made frorn.
skins selected from all ports of the
world. It cost 878,000. .

CLASSIFIED
FOB BALK

FOIt SALE Tested, recleaned, heme
grown. Silver Skin and Yellow
Denver onion seed, $2.25 per
pound or 20c per ounce. Phone
11I-- U 4

ROSE COMBED WHITE Wyandotte
eggs for hatching, 1 per setting
of 15. Mrs. C. O. Gillette, phone
26W. - 94

FOTT BTXTJE Good steam power
t plant for saw mill or any pur

pose. See J. J. Morton. 90tf
PEDIGREED EVERBEARING straw,

berry plants,' fl per 100. F. 8.
Ireland, Rd. 2, Phone 604-F-- 4,

Grant Pa, Ore. 98

FOR SALE: k good five-ye- ar old
Jersey eow. Soon to be fresh. F.
M. Ratbbun, Murphy. Ore. - 98

FOR SALE Horses, large and me
dium, harness, wagon, buggy, mis-
cellaneous farm Implements, type
writer. One mile from city limits,
Merlin road. Jack Casady, Boi
7, Rt. 1. 98

FOR SALE Household goods. Phone
607-- or call 870 North Third
street (S

FOR SALE Eight ahoats and one
sow one thoroughbred Berkshire

- and the rest O. I. C. E. L. Prultt,
Merlin, Ore. 98

TO RSNT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three room and sleeping porch
good well and- - one-ha- lf acre ot
land, barn; 85.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. v07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our real
deuces at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month,
Will cell either or both. Make me
an offer.-- , John Summers, Leba
non, Oregon. 40tf,

FOR RENT The two corner office
room just vacated by Dr. Nibley.
Steam heat, water, Janitor service.
Geo. E. Lundburg. 98

WANTED

WANTED A trio of Indian Runner
ducks. Inquire Jewell Hardware
Co., phone 14--

TO EXCHANGE

FOOL NO 1 lookln' fos Fool No. 2

94

Five passenger auto to trade fqr
city property. Address No. 286
care Courier. - 95

Trifty,shrewd,care- -

ful 'people make it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads.

Do you? ,

These ads. are mon-

ey saveri and money
makers. .

Keep your eyes on

them.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursda;
,' and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass... 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek ........2 P M

Lesve Waters Creek . S P. M.

Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,

"or telephone 131. -

Welt Deserlbed.
A short time ago w were discussing.

a friend, who, while her hair had
trown white with the years, had re-

tained a youthful figure. A few days
afterward Ruth, referring to' her, sold.
Ton know who. I mean. Auntythat
lady who looks so yonng behind and
so old In fronts-Chica- go .Tribune.

All kind ef OemmereUf Printing
at the Courier Office.

Legal Blanks at the CeurHr.

MISCELLANEOUS

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe. 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149--

m
B. L. GALBRAITH, insurance, rent

al a specialty. - Acreage, Building
and Loans. 60S Q street, Launsr
old location. 14

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repa-rlng-

, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 507 E St.,
phone 47. - ' SS

GEO. H. PARKER, dealer In all
kind of nursery stock; 12 years
In tbe business. 403 West D St.,
phone 2J6-- Grants Pas. 81tf

SECOND HAND goods of every dee-- "

crlptlon bought and sold. A. J.
Powers, 408 South Sixth street, tf

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graph. Open dally except San-da- y

from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sun--'

day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 282-- or realdenoa
l'(M. 57tf

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

S. MacMURRAY Teacher of sing-

ing. Write or apply at 716 Le
Street 86tf

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Prsctle
limited to disease of the eye, ear,
note and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 6, or on ap-

pointment Office phone 62. resi-

dence, phone 1 5 J.

1 LOUGH&IDQE, M. D Phyakttos
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Reslden
phone 869; office . phone 181
Sixth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM. M. D. internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
903 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore
Hours 10 to 12 s. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J.- - BESTUL, Veterinarian
Office, residence. Phone- - 805-- R.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. . Ftrst-la- ss

. dentistry. : 109H 8outh 8lxta
street Grants Pas. Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D. M. D sn.
ceasor to Dr. Bert Elliott Over
Golden Rule Store, fhone 6.

DRAYAGE AND TRANS lilt

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AI
kind of drayage and tronefe;
work carefully and promptly done
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade. Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; jo do we.-

Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
887-- B.

F. G. ISHAM. drayage and transfer.
Safe, piados and furniture
moved packed, shipped and stor-

ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-

dence., phone, 124-'R- . -

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON,, Attorney-at-la- w

Practices la aU Bute and Federal
Courts. First National Bonk Bldg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS, Attorneys-at-La-

Grants Pa Banking Co.
Bldg., Grant Pas. Oregon.

B. 8. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Preo- -

'ttee la all court. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD. Attorney . at
Law. Golden - Rule Building
Phone 270. Grants Pass. Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft RLANCHARD. At
torney. Albert Blag. Phom
II8-- J. Practice In all courts; lass
board attorneys.

C A. 81DLER, Attorney-at-La- ref
eree In bankruptcy. Masont
temple, Qranta Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.
referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Phone
lSSJ.

JAMES T, CHINNOCK. Lawyer,
First ', National (Bank building.
Grants Pass, Oregon. .

, "Pone."
Pone Is a word of Indian derivation

and an early English historian of Vir-

ginia took pain to explain that It was
not from the Latin panls, meaning
bread, but from the red Indian word
oppone, and It was early applied In
the south to any bread made of Indian
cora.t'-;- - 'v '

All kinds of OoaMne'rolal Printing
at the Courier Office.


